Bay Area Toll Authority

Notice of Public Hearing

On the June 5, 2018 ballot, Regional Measure 3 (RM3) was approved by voters, authorizing a toll increase of three dollars to be phased in over time to fund a program of transportation projects. The Bay Area Toll Authority (BATA) proposes to increase the tolls for all vehicles crossing any of the seven state-owned toll bridges in the Bay Area (Antioch, Benicia-Martinez, Carquinez, Dumbarton, Richmond-San Rafael, San Francisco-Oakland, and San Mateo-Hayward bridges) pursuant to the toll increase approved pursuant to Section 30923 of the California Streets and Highways Code.

The toll increase is expected to be effective January 1, 2019.

BATA will hold a public hearing to receive oral or written testimony in regards to the proposed toll increase. The proposed toll schedule can be found online at: https://mtc.ca.gov/whats-happening/events/public-hearings.

The public hearing will be held during BATA’s meeting on:

Wednesday, November 28, 2018 at 9:30 a.m.
Bay Area Metro Center
Board Room, First Floor
375 Beale Street, San Francisco, California

Written comments may be submitted to the Metropolitan Transportation Commission’s (MTC) Public Information Office at 375 Beale St, Suite 800, San Francisco, CA 94105 or faxed to MTC at 415-536-9800 or sent via e-mail to info@bayareametro.gov. Please include “RM3” in the subject line. Written comments are due by 5 p.m. on Wednesday, November 28, 2018. For more information, call MTC’s Public Information Office at 415-778-6757.

After receipt and review of public comments, BATA is scheduled to consider the adoption of the revised toll schedule at its December 19, 2018 meeting.

Do you need an interpreter or any other assistance to participate? Please call 415-778-6757. We require at least three working days’ notice to accommodate interpreter requests. For TDD or hearing impaired, call 711, California Relay Service, or 1-800-735-2929 (TTY), 1-800-735-2922 (voice) and ask to be relayed to 415-778-6700.

¿Necesita un intérprete u otra asistencia para participar? Por favor llámenos con tres días de anticipación al 415-778-6757. Para telecomunicaciones para Personas Sordas y Discapacitadas (DDTP), favor de llamar 711, el Servicio de Retransmisión de California (CRS) para TTY/VCO/HCO a Voz y también Voz a TTY/VCO/HCO al 1-800-855-3000 o pedir que lo retrasmitan al 415-778-6700.
您是否需要翻譯員或任何其他幫助才能參加呢？請提前三天致電 415-778-6757。有聽覺或者語言障礙的人士，请打电话到 711，加州传达服务。电传打字机的联系号码是 1-800-735-2929。需要语音服务可以打电话到 1-800-735-2922，然后要求传达到 415-778-6700。
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